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A meeting; of great importance to

portBinen of this county is to bo held

t the City Hall tonight, and the pres-

ence of eferyone interested is desired.
v

There is ut present before the state
Igislnture a proposition to abolish the

present fish and game commission and

place its business in the bunds of the

late (BOM warden. The funds which

are derived from the sale cf lie. n I
fines, etc., and which have been hither-

to used to promote the premutation of

fish and will bo turned into the

general fund.

The meeting here is for the puipose
of petitioning our NfTMtntativt,
Frank I)."-ey- , to use his influence

aguiiu--t the pai-nag- c of such a lull.

Right now the idea in legJlllUng is

r- ti in 'him nt. Kvery change to cut
clown eyp,.,, ,i j eagerly for

nd Uius tin. attack on the fisli and

game commis urn. This commission

has spent a great deal of money in

order to make itself useful to the sate
nd so it is charged with extravagance

by Some people who are not ,'icillaillted
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has built hatcheries, bought pov C(inHt, t()

car and game farm and, as result,
' anwork ex

of freight A at
Then it has out tri freight abundantly

young fry the game birds all
parts the state and have pro

the fish and game of the state.
Hut leal fact is that with all

this expenditure the fish and game
commission has been

and are now eipiippeil to do their work.

The money that this com-

mission dor;, not come from taxes but
from the sources mentioned above.

This money does not belong to the
fund but belongs to the

of the state who have contributed
it, and the state has no more to

take this money than it has to take
money that has been levied for build

good roads. This should be

sMnt in interests tin
game conservation of the -- tale, and
therefor, ivcry sportsmen's club in

stute should petit on aguinst
change in the pi. sent (Jiime is

. ' d I i now ih. in i has

l. n ami tin- t, mli to , v action is
being an it.-i- l this bill passes the
old to iiu mi will prevail and all
ground psjn d will

SUCCOR CREEK

DISTRICT STARTED

The Siii-.-o- r iroek Irrigation district
was fin zed at yesterday. J.
W. Cratr was elected president and J.
J. Italy secretary. A committer was
apiHiiiiicd to secure an outline of
Slli. ,111 n.il . . . ... .. I I I
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ter to the Dominican whose
conduct of affairs being invest!
gated.

(rent Increase
(Continued from page five.)

l.il toniniKe mcy have i.unincieii
life of t lie rates and vilth iinnv
straltn I they have the
vitals out of our transportation system
and we had railroad
missions, these with skill
nnd cunning, represented at every
hearing In which their business It
Involved.

The fsrmer seldom represented
hearings, his organizations
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this assertion. Cotton, IDS leading
rlcultural product of the South, al

ready bears the highest freight rats of
anv neeesnary commonity in com-

merce, niui the rata on agricultural
pioducts as whols Is out of pro.
pinion with that of the products of
the factory and the mine.

We offer no schedule of rates, but
hope the commission will be abls to
give the railroad such an Increase In

rates as Is necessary without levying
further toll upon the products of

the plow. The Instance seems to pre-si--

an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalise the rates as
between agricultural snd other classes
of freight without itli turning the rates
od staple farm products.

Whst Is Fslr Rstsf

We do not know what constitutes
busts for rate making and have never

fish and l;,',,n' ' 1n""1 w,l did claim to
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Know II. Hi ll liliieil ll, oui ll me in hi- -

pertty of the tuna Is a factor to be
considered uiul the railroad cpiuiius-slo- u

concludes that an Increase la
rales Is necessary, we would prefer
lli.it It come to us through articles of
consumption on their Journey from
i he factory to the farm. We would,
(or example, prefer that the rate on
nogs i cuiuin as at present and the
mte on meiit bear the Increase, for
any farmer cau theu avoid the burden
by raising his own meat, and a farm-
er who will not try to raise bis owo
meat ought to be penalised We
think the rate on coal and brick can
much better bear aa lucrease thau
the rate on cotton and flour. We
would prefer that the rale on plows
remain the same, and machinery,
pianos and such articles as the poor
er farmer cauuot hope to possess bear
the luii.leii of Increase.

1 he increase In rates should be so
urrimged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur-
den, but let the farmer who boardsH.i.n,.,.imNMiH.iiiir "urvi'Viiift lit is AtWu .- ..... ....-- -i

1

completed. rm.l organization will) who feeds bis stock la foralga lands,
take place in a few weeks. o, the price of his folly.
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Everhart Drug Co.
Ontario, Oregon
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Phone 131

Buy "KANTLEAK"
Hot Water Bottles

and

Fountain Syringes

The one that won't tear or leak
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Coming Boyer

Brothers &

January Gl

It is the important sale of the season. The merchandise de-

tectives have delved deep into the show cases and reserve
stock rooms and all oddments, broken lines, discontinued lines have
been sentenced to the firing line for sale at that are the
lowest in our The whole store is just now a huge bargain
bazaar from one end to the other of our twelve departments.

Special mention is made of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Wool Dresses, Millinery, Mens' and Young Mens'
Suits and Overcoats, Mens' Shirts and Sweaters, Wool Dress Goods and other lines, that it will pay you
to visit our store this coming week.

REV. HAUDENSCHIELD

PAINTS WORD PICTURE

Popular Evangelist Makes
Thrilling Address at

the Tabernacle.

(Hy Rev. W. N. Brown)

Kvangelist Haudenschied's graphic
word picture of the trial und crucifix-

ion of Christ seemed to grip ever;
hearer. So also the companion udiln m
on the birth and life of Jesus Christ
held men ami puinted on their mind-man-

scenes of His life as they had
never seen them before. Those who
In. i id the storm and rain were well
repaid by the pointed and practical
treatise on "Success and Failure." The
surprise of the evening was the large
number in attendance with such un-

favorable weather.
In some respects the climax of in-

terest, to that time, was reached in the
union S. S meeting Sabbath afternoon.
All of the schools assembled in their
respective meeting places at 2:30 ami
marched to the tabernacle, where re-

served seats awaited them. Special
attention was given to the young peo-

ple and children in this service evm
though many seniors were present.
Sabbath night the building was packed
to hear the striking message on "The
Judgment Day." In his introduction.
telling reference was made to the

of Christ and its relation to
men. But the thoughts came closer
home to each one as the evangelist
dealt point by point with the certainty,
universality, basis and issue of th
judgment. On Monday evening the
subject was "Why men are uot Christ-
ians." Christ's word. "V iiii ..-- i . w.n now
come unto me that ye may have life"
were chosen as text. Reference was
made to the way the devil is leading
men in Ontario down to hell with a
lew coins he is scattering along their
paths. Also, how multitudes are lost
because they are afraid of what nun
will say about them if they take a
stand for the right.

the school children had a
meeting in the tabernacle Monday
after school. Main- were nrunni .,j
more would have been if they and their
parents had known how they would
enjoy the singing and the help they
would receive from the interesting talk
in ii I.. 1. I, L- .- s... ....in. M ei.js ana girls were
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ren are invited for a similar meeting
on Friday evening.

Interesting plans were made for
commercial club night which was ob-

served Wednesday night. The club
accepted an invitation to them and
their families to be present in a body
that night. The high school also ac-

cepted an invitation. A large section
of seats was reserved for the student
body whatever night they decide to
come.

The choral festival bv them ... w ,

choir and singer I'ugh attracted many
last Friday night. If you have not
heard the singing, do not pass another
night without doing so.

An impressive service for the young
people was the union meeting Sabbath
evening at b;.:o. led by Mr. I'ugh. His
talk on "Can You Trust God and Can
God Trust You" brought new determ-
ination into many lives.

A meeting for men only will be held
next Sabbath at p. m in the taber-
nacle. Men bring your voices. The
song service will be unusually inter
eating and the service throughout.
Manliness is aroused to its best in a
large gathering where men only are
present.

HORSES ARRIVE AT

LOCAL EAIR GROUNDS

The horses bought in Burns by the
French government have arrived in
Ontario and are tpjartered at the fair
grounds. Arrangements for taking
care of the great number of horses
that are to be here are being perfected
and also accommodations for those
who bring in horses to sell. Word has
not been received yet as to the time
when the inspectors will begin their
work here. One of the French officials
arrived in Ontario Tuesday niirht ..,!

detinue information will be given as
to me worn.

Will Talk About Good Health.
Arrangements have been made by

the Woman's Club for a lecture by Dr.
E. E. Maxey, of Boise, who will be
1... . ...c.ci xueauay evening, February 2nd.
His i. ,11 l. .. t ...

short. . "'" " ufu" neaith tome
nu win no doubt be of general inter-

est to all the public, so that a large
--uu.unce snouiri greet him at the High
School Auditorium. No admission willbe charged. The l,cture U made pos-
sible by the -

Bureau of the
American Ifc&aj Aviation, acting
in i.Jtk .l- - c. . .. :l"e isiaie uni- -bkened to ,.,uh. All ' ""'4ooJ child- - ver.uj lecture lun,,u:
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Annual
Mid-Wint- er Excursions

to
CALIFORNIA
via
Oregon Short
Lin- e-
SALT LAKE ROUTE.
January 29th.

The Salt Lake Route will optratl

$55.30
Ontario to Los Angeles and re-

turn, both ways via Salt Lake
City.

$68.50

Sales

andohservation

Panama-Californi- a

Returning via Jaaryplat- -

Cisco, Portland Hunting- - pactfVin.iT
national Expo- -

idI5UriLlst sit
Francisco,
open February
20th- -

yojL!hLvi8Hboth exposition s1Makg
.resgrvaUonsJhroughQ. S. Agents.

D E. Burley, General Passenger Agent. Oregon
Line Railroad Salt Lak Pirv m.v.
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f?L5? the,in f cash hgM-- 4ur.ujfe ciuo mesday, Mrs. H. Test
received high score.

Administrator's Sale.
is hereby given that pur-

suance of an of sale duly made
and by the Court of
the State for the Count v

Malheur, on the 16th day of Janu
ary, 1015, in the matter of the estate

Thomas Hurned, deceased, the un
dersigned administrator with the will
annexed the said estate will, on and
after the 20th day of February, 1915,
at his home near Westfall, Oregon,
offer for .ale and sell at private gal, 18.

special, electric-
ally 1 i k h t e d
trains, consist-
ing of dini n a
cars, standard
and tourist
llsxping cars,
cars, li'a v i n u
Salt Lake City
at 12:00 noon,
January 30th.,
in connect i o n
with excursions
from Idaho Ore-tro- n

and Wyo-
ming Hiint.s of
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Notice in
order

entered County
of Oregon

of

of

of

29th.

jeci io confirmation by said cooiV
the following described tract 1

real estate owned by ssii
estate, to-wi- t: The EVi of SEu.
SV, of NK', and NWH of NEK
Section 23, Township 17 South, Rang
40 East, W. M., i Malheur County.
Oregon. The first publication of tail
notice is on January 21, 1915, and thi

last publication is on February 1

1915.

HENRY W. HYDE,
Administrator with the will annexes

of the estate of Thomas Harned, de

ceased.
Jan. 21 Feb.

the


